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中 文 摘 要 ： 隨著核酸增幅應用(Nucelic acid amplification tests)已被臨床
醫生廣泛使用，聚合酶鏈鎖反應(Polymerase chain reaction,
PCR)技術扮演著極為重要的角色，該方式是將單一(或少許)的DNA片
段，經由調變溫度的控制(Modulating temperature control)，進
而放大核酸數量以達到診斷。本研究目的為開發可攜帶式
(Portable)、快速(Rapid)及微量(Small volume)之核酸檢測晶片
，並利用超快雷射(Ultrafast laser)製程及奈米線(Nanowires)製
程技術，進行微型加熱元件(Microheater)設計與製作，以成型薄膜
(Thin film)結構型溫控晶片元件。本研究為一種用於體外(In-
vitro)進行聚合酶連鎖反應(Polymerase chain reaction, PCR)之
晶片檢測，該PCR元件能夠透過精確的溫度控制完成DNA在每個階段
所需之增幅。在PCR元件設計上，主要是利用一種皮秒雷射
(Picosecond laser, PS-laser)之超快雷射在多層石墨烯(Multi-
layer graphene, MLG)薄膜上，直接製作具有孔洞陣列(Hole
arrays)表面特徵之電極結構，其中製作表面元件結構的機制，顯示
表層元件溫度會較為穩定及均勻分佈，並結合程式控制系統完成
BK病毒DNA片段之增幅。研究結果顯示，本研究完成製作設計之圖案
化孔洞陣列結構元件，並達成BK病毒在標記物VP1的354-bp DNA片段
之增幅與診斷。進一步，本研究證明MLG薄膜作為微型加熱元件之薄
膜電極應用，同時在可編程式之PCR系統元件，進行體外聚合酶連鎖
反應檢測與評估之可行性，將有助於建立新型核酸增幅平臺技術之
開發，以有機會於實際應用於生醫檢測。

中文關鍵詞： 熱穩定與均勻、核酸增幅、薄膜元件、超快雷射製程、皮秒雷射剝
離技術、多層石墨烯、奈米線製程、微型加熱元件。

英 文 摘 要 ： As the nucelic acid amplification tests has been widely
used by clinicians, polymerase chain reaction (PCR)
technique plays an important role. This method can amplify
a DNA sequence via the modulating temperature control, and
the number of nucleic acid amplification can achieve
diagnosis. The purpose of this study is to develop a
portable, fast, and small-volume on-chip sensing devices
for nucleic acids amplification tests. Herein the ultrafast
laser process and Nanowires process techniques were used to
design and fabricate microheater, and to design and
fabricate the thin-film-based the modulating temperature-
control devices. An on-chip device of this study can
perform exponential DNA amplification in vitro through
precise thermal control at each step of the polymerase
chain reaction (PCR). In the design of PCR devices, the
type of ultra-fast laser is used the picosecond laser to
directly fabricate the electrode structure with the surface
properties of hole arrays on a multilayer graphene (MLG).
The mechanism of surface device structures can achieve
stable and uniform thermal control, and integrate the
program control system for the amplification of BK virus
DNA fragments. The results of the study showed that the



design of the patterned hole-array structure devices can be
formed and achieved the amplification and diagnosis of the
BK virus in the 354-bp DNA fragment of the marker VP1.
Study demonstrates further the feasibility of thin-film
electrode with MLG as the heater and in vitro PCR detection
and evaluation in a programmable PCR system device. It will
be helpful to develop new platform technology of nucleic
acid amplification, which can have the opportunity to the
practical biomedical detection.

英文關鍵詞： Thermal stability and uniformity, Nucelic acid
amplification, Thin-film devices, Ultrafast laser process,
Picosecond laser ablation, Multilayer graphene, Nanowire
process, Microheaters.
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摘要 

隨著核酸增幅應用(Nucelic acid amplification tests)已被臨床醫生廣泛使用，

聚合酶鏈鎖反應(Polymerase chain reaction, PCR)技術扮演著極為重要的角色，該

方式是將單一(或少許)的DNA片段，經由調變溫度的控制(Modulating temperature 

control)，進而放大核酸數量以達到診斷。本研究目的為開發可攜帶式(Portable)、

快速(Rapid)及微量(Small volume)之核酸檢測晶片，並利用超快雷射(Ultrafast 

laser)製程及奈米線(Nanowires)製程技術，進行微型加熱元件(Microheater)設計與

製作，以成型薄膜(Thin film)結構型溫控晶片元件。本研究為一種用於體外(In-

vitro)進行聚合酶連鎖反應(Polymerase chain reaction, PCR)之晶片檢測，該 PCR 元

件能夠透過精確的溫度控制完成 DNA 在每個階段所需之增幅。在 PCR 元件設

計上，主要是利用一種皮秒雷射(Picosecond laser, PS-laser)之超快雷射在多層石

墨烯(Multi-layer graphene, MLG)薄膜上，直接製作具有孔洞陣列(Hole arrays)表

面特徵之電極結構，其中製作表面元件結構的機制，顯示表層元件溫度會較為穩

定及均勻分佈，並結合程式控制系統完成 BK 病毒 DNA 片段之增幅。研究結果

顯示，本研究完成製作設計之圖案化孔洞陣列結構元件，並達成 BK 病毒在標記

物 VP1 的 354-bp DNA 片段之增幅與診斷。進一步，本研究證明 MLG 薄膜作為

微型加熱元件之薄膜電極應用，同時在可編程式之 PCR 系統元件，進行體外聚

合酶連鎖反應檢測與評估之可行性，將有助於建立新型核酸增幅平臺技術之開發，

以有機會於實際應用於生醫檢測。 

關鍵字： 熱穩定與均勻、核酸增幅、薄膜元件、超快雷射製程、皮秒雷射剝離

技術、多層石墨烯、奈米線製程、微型加熱元件 
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Abstract 

As the nucelic acid amplification tests has been widely used by clinicians, 

polymerase chain reaction (PCR) technique plays an important role. This method can 

amplify a DNA sequence via the modulating temperature control, and the number of 

nucleic acid amplification can achieve diagnosis. The purpose of this study is to develop 

a portable, fast, and small-volume on-chip sensing devices for nucleic acids 

amplification tests. Herein the ultrafast laser process and Nanowires process techniques 

were used to design and fabricate microheater, and to design and fabricate the thin-film-

based the modulating temperature-control devices. An on-chip device of this study can 

perform exponential DNA amplification in vitro through precise thermal control at each 

step of the polymerase chain reaction (PCR). In the design of PCR devices, the type of 

ultra-fast laser is used the picosecond laser to directly fabricate the electrode structure 

with the surface properties of hole arrays on a multilayer graphene (MLG). The 

mechanism of surface device structures can achieve stable and uniform thermal control, 

and integrate the program control system for the amplification of BK virus DNA 

fragments. The results of the study showed that the design of the patterned hole-array 

structure devices can be formed and achieved the amplification and diagnosis of the BK 

virus in the 354-bp DNA fragment of the marker VP1. Study demonstrates further the 

feasibility of thin-film electrode with MLG as the heater and in vitro PCR detection and 

evaluation in a programmable PCR system device. It will be helpful to develop the new 

platform technology of nucleic acid amplification, which can have the opportunity to 

the practical biomedical detection. 

Keywords: Thermal stability and uniformity, Nucelic acid amplification, Thin-film 

devices, Ultrafast laser process, Picosecond laser ablation, Multilayer 

graphene, Nanowire process, Microheaters  



1. Introduction 

 Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) has played a major role in genetic analysis since 

its discovery by Mullis et al. in 1983 (Saiki et al. 1988). Nowadays, PCR is an integral 

tool of modern biotechnology processes and biological identification. Due to the 

growing demands of on-site diagnosis in medicine, the realization of point-of-care 

(POC) PCR strategies has garnered much attention (Petralia and Conoci, 2017). PCR 

has dramatically enhanced the detection of low levels of pathogens by amplifying their 

dedicated deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) fragment with high precision and accuracy 

(Jaenisch and Bird, 2003). Several million copies of DNA can be generated from a 

single molecule through only few cycles of PCR. Thus, PCR has been used for 

diagnosing the clinical practice of many infectious diseases, such as HIV (Mackay et 

al. 2002), the coronavirus genus (Drosten et al. 2003; Huang et al. 2018), Epstein–Barr 

virus (Yamamoto et al. 1995), and eubacterial (Hryniewiecki et al. 2002; McCabe et al. 

1995) and Escherichia coli infections (Holland et al. 2000; Kim et al. 2018). In principle, 

this method can be applied to other taxonomic groups of pathogens (e.g., families, 

genus, species of viruses, bacteria, and fungi) by exploiting simple features of the 

classes of organisms for designing a broad-range PCR assay (Evertsson et al. 2008). 

DNA amplification is performed using a temperature cycling concept, with a high 

degree of control of stable and uniform temperature distribution being attributed to 

array structures (Bigham et al. 2017; Seo et al. 2018), microchannel heat exchangers 

(Riera et al. 2013), and doped hybrid materials (Seo et al. 2016). Bigham et al. (2017) 

demonstrated a novel measurement technique where the heat and mass transfer process 

was analyzed within surface structures with unprecedented detail. Useful pillars 

occupied a narrow range between 0.5 and 10 μm, with the optimum at 2 μm, thus 

illustrating the challenges of enhancing surface heat transfer through the incorporation 

of surface array patterns in a microstructure with high heat and mass flux in the absence 
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of the types of microscale data and physical insights provided here. 

 A graphene-based material is promising as a candidate platform for biosensors 

because of its high surface-area-to-volume ratio, excellent conductivity, small band gap 

favorable for sensitive electrical and electrochemical abilities, and tunable optical 

properties for absorbance and reflectance such as plasmonics and fluorescence (Kim et 

al. 2016; Justino et al. 2017; Suvarnaphaet et al. 2017). In general, laser ablation enables 

the removal of a material without the use of lithographic masks or other predetermined 

patterns commonly used in the fabrication of biosensing devices. To pattern a graphene-

base device, the method of laser-ablated graphene (LAG) has been proposed as a 

potential building selective ablation, reconfigurable, versatile technique and useful 

rapid prototyping. Lin et al. (2018) fabricated a flexible, highly sensitive non-enzymatic 

glucose sensor by using DVD laser patterned graphene as a flexibly conductive 

substrate. This glucose sensor demonstrated excellent catalytic activity for glucose 

oxidation and a linear glucose detection range from 1 μM to 4.54 mM, with a high 

sensitivity and a low detection limit (0.35 μM). Vanegas et al. (2018) reported the 

development of LAG electrodes by using locally sourced materials for reagent-free 

food safety biosensing. This amperometric biosensor exhibited satisfactory 

electrochemical performance, with an average histamine sensitivity of 23.3 µA/mM, a 

lower detection limit of 11.6 µM, and a response time of 7.3 sec for biogenic amines. 

Cardoso et al. (2019) proposed an ultra-sensitive biosensor using a method of laser-

induced graphene to perform the patterned electrodes. The porous multilayer graphene 

structures were produced on a polyimide (PI) substrate and showed a resistivity of 102.4 

± 7.3 Ω/square. Based on the cyclic voltammetry (CV) and electrochemical impedance 

spectroscopy, the detection limit for chloramphenicol at redox was 0.62 nM where the 

linear response range was controlled from 1 nM to 10 mM.  

 The use of graphene film has dominated the printed electrode technique for 
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biomedical devices (Cheng et al. 2016; Liébana et al. 2016). However, the patterning 

area and complexity in graphene-based fabrication require considerable improvement 

in the quality of laser pulses machining. Compared with the conventional laser 

technologies, the ultrafast laser processing (e.g., picosecond or femtosecond laser) with 

the minimal heat affected zone has particular advantages of high efficient and precise 

for micromachining (Sugioka et al. 2014; Chang et al. 2016). This type of laser has a 

short pulse duration and high peak power intensity, which can induce the non-linear 

absorption in the material during irradiation and offers the advantages of more precise 

resolutions (Chen and Chang 2015). As a result, the ablated structures and devices will 

obtain higher efficiency and better flexibility after ultrafast laser micromachining 

without the need for post-processing (Rethfeld et al. 2017; Winter et al. 2017). 

Additionally, the thermal diffusion to the laser-ablated around the area is very limited 

(i.e., the ultrafast excitation only occurs within the focal spot), which can be a very 

attractive feature of high-resolution ultrafast laser processing of graphene films.  

    On the other hand, nanowires (nanofibers) are the unique nanomaterials that have 

attracted increasing attention recently (Wang et al. 2017). The excellent nanomaterial 

properties of nanofibers are due to their high surface-area-to-volume ratios. Moreover, 

they can be conveniently modified due to this high ratio (Huang et al. 2003). For on-

chip sensing applications, conductive materials (including the hybrid materials) 

prepared using nanofiber structures that have unique size and surface properties can be 

used (Low et al. 2015). The loading graphene is considered the significant polymer 

composites for the production of functionalized electrospun nanofibers because of its 

excellent electrical conductivity, good biocompatibility, and unique mechanical and 

thermal properties (Shtein et al. 2015; Duzyer et al. 2017). The incorporation of small 

quantity of graphene fillers into polymer, a lower percolation threshold for polyvinyl 

alcohol (PVA), can make PVA-graphene nanofibers potentially more favorable for 
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being used as a thin-film microheater. All these unique properties, together with the 

demonstrated electrospinning process here make nanofiber composites an ideal 

candidate to address the challenge of sensing the electrical activities of biomolecule in 

the on-chip device. In this study, the self-heating, also known as joule heating, caused 

by the rise in temperature of the PVA-graphene nanofiber device to enhance and control 

the on-chip sensing application.  

BK virus (BKV), a human polyomavirus, is a non-enveloped double-stranded 

DNA virus with an approximately 5000-base-pair circular genome that encodes 

structural proteins (VP-1, -2, and -3) and regulatory agnoprotein (Ahsan et al. 2006). 

BKV is widely recognized as a major cause of kidney transplant dysfunction and 

subsequent allograft failure. Moreover, this virus may remain latent in the epithelial 

cells of the renal tubule, eluding detection until the infected cells of a patient with BKV 

nephropathy undergo lysis. The virus leaks into the renal tubular lumen, showing a viral 

titer of 105 to 107 copies/mL in urine (Hirsch et al. 2009; Gjoerup et al. 2010; 

Barraclough et al. 2011). Currently, a PCR-based method is still the most frequently 

applied technique for detecting viral DNA in urine for clinical diagnosis (Hirsch et al. 

2005; Sawinski and Goral 2015). However, this requires expensive, fixed equipment, 

unsuitable for field or POC applications. Therefore, it is necessary to develop an 

inexpensive, easy-to-use, and reliable alternative device for monitoring BKV in POC 

applications. 

 To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study to report an alternative BKV 

detection method by using a graphene-based device (including electrospun PVA-

graphene nanofiber device) as a microheater and a LAG technique for DNA 

amplification from our research work (Chen, Z.C. 2018). Because graphene interacts 

extremely well with DNA templates or primers, it may also enhance PCR specificity. 

The addition of graphene improves the formation of a matched primer template 
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complex, suppresses a mismatched complex, and favors PCR amplification (Jia et al. 

2012; Wang et al. 2017). Therefore, the unique electro-thermal properties of picosecond 

laser (PS-laser) patterned multilayer graphene (MLG) with the mechanism of surface 

structures can provide the excellent on-chip sensing device for BKV DNA amplification. 

The suitability of these laser patterned MLG thin-film electrodes was tested with PCR 

thermocycling. And then, stable and uniform temperature distribution was reported 

throughout all temperature ranges covering template denaturation, primer annealing, 

and extension. 

 

2. Experimental 

2.1 Design and fabrication of PCR device 

 The fabrication process of a hole-array rapid thermal cycling (HA-RTC) PCR 

device is illustrated in Fig. 1. The HA-RTC PCR device included a two-layer stack 

consisting of a soda-lime glass substrate and an MLG thin film. First, a glass was cut 

into dimensions of 10 × 10 × 0.4 mm3 by using a diamond knife, and this glass was 

used as an HA-RTC PCR device substrate; sequentially, it was cleaned using acetone, 

isopropanol, and deionized water for 5 min through ultrasonication. Graphene ink 

(model: I-MS18, Enerage Inc., Taiwan) was applied to homogeneous MLG thin films 

on a 0.4-mm-thick glass substrate model by using a two-step spin-coating process (3000 

rpm and 4500 rpm for 20 s each). To remove organic solvents from graphene ink, the 

MLG thin film was heated at 130 °C at 90 min for curing and drying. After an MLG 

thin film had formed on the glass substrate, hole arrays patterned on the thin-film layer 

were ablated using a programmable picosecond laser (model: Awave-532 nm Series 

Laser, Advanced Optowave Co., Ltd., USA) writing directly to form graphene 

electrodes for HA-RTC device. Based on laser ablation of MLG, the graphene 

electrodes consisted of hole arrays where the electrode size of both square and gap were 
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250 µm, as shown in Fig. 2. The dimensions of HA-RTC device were 6 mm in length, 

5 mm in width and 13 µm in height. The MLG thin film/glass was attached to a copper 

foil tape (model: 3313, 3M, USA), conductive silver adhesive (model: OP-901, Double-

O Technology Co., Ltd., Taiwan), and wire bonding with a soldering tin (lead-free 

solder wire, model: W3050 RMA, Ku Ping Enterprise Co., Ltd., Taiwan) to form 

conductive pads. Next, the PCR reaction vessel (microcentrifuge tube, model: MB-P02, 

Gunster Biotech Co., Ltd., Taiwan) was attached to the MLG thin-film surface by using 

a UV adhesive (model: 5801, LOCTAI Enterprise Co., Ltd., Taiwan) fixed with a UV 

lamp exposing bonding surface interfaces for surface curing. Finally, a power supply 

(model: GPC-6030D, GW Instrument Co., Ltd., Taiwan) was connected to two 

conductive pads. And a K-type thermocouple (model: midi Logger GL240, Graphtec, 

Japan) was measured with the tip of probe to monitor the heating temperature when 

installed PCR reaction vessel. After the PCR reaction vessel was filled with BKV 

culture, PCR reagents, ultrapure water (ultrapure water purification system, model: 

Milli-Q Integral, Merck Ltd., Taiwan), and mineral oil (model: 69797, Sigma-Aldrich, 

Inc., Taiwan), the HA-RTC PCR device was operated using LabVIEW (Version 2015 

SP1, National instrument Company, USA). The power supply offered a stable voltage 

of 25-V, 18-V and 22-V outputs for heating the surface during DNA amplification in 30 

cycles using the LabVIEW system controller. 
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Fig. 1 Schematic illustration of the fabrication process of HA-RTC PCR device. 
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Fig. 2  Photograph of PS-laser ablated MLG to form the on-chip graphene-based deice 

with hole arrays.   

 

2.2 PCR device fabrication 

 The ultrafast laser system with PS-laser hole-array patterning technique for 

fabricating an HA-RTC device was based on the ablation of the MLG thin film spin-

coated on the glass substrate, as shown in Fig. 3. The PS-laser setup for fabricating the 

graphene electrodes consisted of a diode-pumped solid-state laser operating at 532 nm 

combined with a galvanometric scanner system for the output laser beam. The electrode 

structures were formed by the laser average power in range of 0.9-2.5 W based on the 

corresponding to the threshold fluence in range of 2.45-4.72 J/cm2 with 7 ± 2 ps pulse 

duration. Here, the optimal laser parameters of average power, repetition rate, and 

scanning speed were 2.5 W, 300 kHz, and 500 mm/s, respectively. The beam was 

focused by an F-θ lens with a focal length of 105 mm that provided a uniform irradiance 

distribution over a working area of 60 × 60 mm2. The laser-obtained beam spot size 

using this F-θ lens, determined at 1/e2 of the Gaussian profile (beam quality factor M2 

<1.3), was 15 μm. To fabricate graphene electrodes, the laser beam was focused on the 

surface of the MLG thin-film layer. At a laser fluence below the damage threshold of 

the glass substrate (4.72 J/cm2) and above the ablation threshold of the MLG thin film 
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(2.45 J/cm2) with a pulse overlap of 66%, the selective MLG thin-film layer according 

to the graphene-based electrode design can be removed. The CCD camera and LED 

light were installed to in-situ monitor the PS-laser process.  

 

 

Fig. 3 Schematic of experimental set for the design of graphene electrodes by ultrafast 

laser ablation, which can be used the PS-laser source with the wavelength of 

532 nm. 

 

2.3 Fabrication of PVA-graphene composite nanofibers by electrospinning 

The reaction mixture with the PVA-graphene composite solution was a stable 

black-colored suspension. The PVA with the polymer chains were indeed immobilized 

by hydrogen bonding interactions with graphene sheets (Bao et al. 2011). PVA powders 

(Mw = 84000-89000, 99% hydrolyzed; First Chemical Manufacture Co. Ltd., Taiwan) 

and pristine graphene sheets were used (average nanosheet thickness = 3.5 nm, carbon 
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content = 99.99%, concentration = 1 mg/L; Graphene Laboratories Inc., USA). 

Moreover, 10% PVA solution was prepared using the composites of deionized water (9 

g) and PVA powder (1 g). Subsequently, graphene was slowly added to the PVA solution 

at weights of 0.05 g, 0.1 g, 0.2 g, 0.4 g and 0.6 g with reaction mixture concentrations 

of 0.5%, 1%, 2%, 4% and 6%, respectively. The viscosity of the PVA-graphene solution 

based on torque of shearing disc was measured using a digital viscometer (RV-I, Bio-

Cando Inc., Taiwan) at 25°C. Furthermore, the reaction mixture was stirred using 

ultrasonication for both PVA and graphene (10 mL for each concentration of composite 

solution) for approximately 1 h at 25°C. The ultrasonication step yielded residual 

graphite in the form of graphene flakes (Banga et al. 2012). Hollow PVA-graphene 

nanofibers were fabricated by employing a homemade electrospinning apparatus 

equipped with a high-voltage power supply. The PVA-graphene solution was placed in 

a 10 mL syringe, and a stainless steel needle was used as the nozzle. The flow rate of 

the PVA-graphene solution was controlled with a precision pump to feed at a constant 

rate. The flow rate of the feed solution was fixed at 10 μL/min for 30 s, and the applied 

voltage was set to 25 kV. The static collector was wrapped in a copper foil, and the tip-

to-collector distance was fixed at 15 cm. 

 

2.4 Virus culture and PCR reagents 

 BKV used in this experiment was isolated from a patient’s urine (IRB No. 1-102-

05-124, NDMC, Taiwan). The BKV-infected urine was initially verified using real-time 

quantitative PCR and then cultured using Vero cell (ATCC CCL-81, Bioresource 

Collection and Research Center, Taiwan). The cultured BKV budded in the medium on 

the 19th day, and the supernatant was collected for the following tests. Viral DNA was 

extracted using a buffer-based DNA extraction kit (TX-CD01, TOOLS, Taiwan). The 

Invitrogen Platinum PCR SuperMix, High Fidelity product (Catalog No. 12532016) 
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was purchased from Life Technologies Corporation, Taiwan. The primers used in this 

experiment were specifically selected to amplify 354-bp BKV VP1 fragments (Jin, L. 

1993; Krumbholz et al. 2006; Sawinski and Goral 2015). They were synthesized by 

Genomics Bioscience and Technology Corporation (Taiwan), and using the following 

sequences: 5′-AAGTTCTAGAAGTTAAAACTGGG-3′ (forward) and 5′-

GTGGAAATTACTGCCTTGAATAGG-3′ (reverse). The reagent mixture for the PCR 

reaction (25 μL) was composed of 13 μL of Platinum PCR SuperMix, 1 μL of each 

primer, 3 μL of BKV genomic DNA, and 8 μL of ultrapure water. Because the final 

volume of each reaction was 25 μL, the volume of ultrapure water was adjusted by 

varying the concentration of BKV DNA. The optical density of genomic BKV DNA 

was quantified using a UV spectrometer (model: GeneQuant 1300, GE Healthcare Life 

Science, USA). The initial genomic BKV DNA content varied from 1.5 × 10−5 pg/copies 

(equivalent to 4.8 × 105 genomic copies/sample) to 5 × 10−6 pg/copies (equivalent to 

1.6 × 105 genomic copies/sample). 

 

2.5 Characterization 

 The surface morphology of formed graphene electrodes as-obtained HA-RTC 

PCR device was characterized through scanning electron microscopy (SEM; model: 

Helios NanoLab 1200+, FEI, USA). The thermal image of the HA-RTC PCR device 

was captured using a thermal imager (model: KT-80, Sonel, Poland). The band 

brightness of gel electrophoresis was analyzed using the open-source ImageJ software 

(version 1.52c, National Institutes of Health, USA). The genomic BKV DNA was then 

mixed with 2 μL of buffer and electrophoretically analyzed (model: MT-108, Major 

Science, Taiwan) using 1% agarose gel (No. 15628019, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc., 

USA) at 100V for 30 min, together with a 100-bp DNA ladder. 
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3. Results and Discussion 

3.1 Electro-thermal properties of of PVA-graphene composite nanofibers  

 To investigate the material structure, the Raman spectra of the graphene and PVA-

graphene films were measured, as displayed in Fig. 4. Here the PVA-graphene with 

concentration of 6%. The characteristic peaks of the graphene and PVA-graphene films 

were D, G, and 2D bands. Two representative Raman features of the graphene films 

appeared at approximately 1577 cm−1 (G band) and approximately 2685 cm−1 (2D band). 

By contrast, the defect-related D band at approximately 1340 cm−1 was nearly absent, 

thus indicating the low defect state of the coated graphene. Moreover, the composite 

PVA-graphene films displayed strong characteristic peaks of the graphene films and 

small peaks at 2911 and 1143 cm−1. These peaks demonstrated that the graphene sheets 

were well distributed within the PVA films. The graphene-to-2D-peak ratio (G/2D) 

provides an estimation of the number of graphene layers. Note that PVA dispersion 

reveals more uniform graphene -based structures and does not affect the characteristics 

of the structures (Shen et al. 2012). 

The morphology and corresponding fiber diameter distribution of PVA and PVA-

graphene composite are presented in Fig. 5. The measured results indicated that the 

surface nanofibers of the PVA and PVA-graphene composites had different 

concentrations. The diameters of pure PVA, 0.5% PVA-graphene, and 6% PVA-graphene 

nanofibers were 240, 200, and 90 nm, respectively. The diameter reduction in the PVA-

graphene nanofibers could be attributed to the addition of graphene sheets. Moreover, 

the reduction may have been due to the effect of viscosity on the composite solution 

(Ghobadi et al. 2015). 

By mixing the components in the aforementioned specific concentrations, the 

electrospun nanofibers with PVA-graphene composites were formed. Fig. 6 illustrates 

the tensile structure surface morphologies of PVA-graphene nanofiber thin films obtained 
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where the SEM images for the concentrations of 0.5%, 2%, and 6% are presented in 

Fig. 6a-c, respectively. When the PVA-graphene composite thin films were stretched and 

then broken after electrospinning, the orange dashed squares at the different 

concentrations displayed hollow fibers, as indicated in Figs. 6a to 6c. These composite 

nanofibers with graphene sheets possessed electrical conductivity. In particular, the inner 

radius and wall thickness of the hollow PVA-graphene nanofibers was varied from 

several tens of nanometers to several hundred nanometers by controlling the 

concentration of the mixture. 

 

Fig. 4 Raman spectra of graphene and PVA-graphene films. 

 

When conducting structural and electrical characterizations of PVA-graphene 

nanofibers, the viscosity of the electrospinning solution decreased when the proportion 

of the graphene sheets increased, as displayed in Fig. 7a. The pure PVA solution exhibited 

the highest viscosity of 2860 cP. The lowest viscosity of 1010 cP was exhibited when the 

graphene weight of 0.6 g was used. The viscosity of the solution decreased when 

graphene sheets were used, thus weakening the molecular chain interactions. Moreover, 

as the concentration of graphene sheets was increased in the PVA solution, the 

conductivity also increased. Therefore, the jet generated from the mixed solution was 
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less resistant to the tensile repulsive force generated from the charge during 

electrospinning, thus, reducing the diameters of the electrospun PVA-graphene 

composite nanofibers (Cho et al. 2012; Zubair et al. 2017).  

 

 

Fig. 5 SEM images and corresponding diameter histograms of electrospun nanofibers at 

various concentrations: (a) PVA, (b) 0.5% PVA-graphene, and (c) 6% PVA-

graphene. 
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Fig. 6 SEM images of PVA-graphene nanofibers fabricated under a voltage of 25 kV, 

flow rate of 10 µL/min, and distance of 15 cm from the collector to the tip. Tilt 

view morphologies of PVA-graphene nanofibers with graphene concentrations 

of (a) 0.5%, (b) 2%, and (c) 6%; hollow fibers are shown as orange dashed 

squares.  

 

To investigate the relationship between the electrical properties of hybrid 

nanofibers and their specific surface areas under diverse mixing concentrations, the 

viscosity, specific surface area, and electrical conductivity of the nanofibers are 

summarized in Fig. 7b. Herein, the electrical conductivity of PVA-graphene nanofibers 

gradually increased from 4.52 ± 0.45 × 10−8 to 265 ± 26 × 10−8 S/m when the PVA-

graphene concentration was increased from 0% to 6%. It indicated that the nanofibers 

possessed electrical conductivity. The conductive graphene-based polymer composites 

synthesized using a liquid-phase mix exhibit an extremely low threshold for electrical 

percolation, which can improve the electrical conductivity of PVA-graphene nanofibers 

(Liu et al. 2008). Furthermore, we observed that regardless of the amount of PVA used, 

the specific surface area increased from 1.74 × 107 to 4.3 × 107 cm2/g when PVA-G 

concentration (viscosity effect) was increased from 0.5% to 6%. The hollow PVA-

graphene nanofibers provide superior hollow structural dimensions and electrical 

conductive properties. In addition, a high specific surface area of graphene provides 
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wider nanofibers and can enhance the polymer molecule connections. 

 

Fig. 7 (a) Relationship between viscosity and PVA-graphene concentration. (b) 

Relationship between specific surface area and electrical conductivity under 

different PVA-graphene concentrations. The solid blue squares denote the 

electrical conductivity of PVA-graphene nanofibers, and the nonsolid red circles 

represent the specific surface area. 

 

Fig. 8 shows the rapid heating response of the self-heating PVA-graphene 

nanofibers with a heating area of 20 mm × 20 mm at different PVA-graphene 

concentrations (0, 0.5, 1, 2, 4, and 6%) under a fixed bias voltage of 10 V. The 
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temperature of the PVA-graphene thin-film nanofiber device increased immediately 

when voltage was applied; it decreased gradually when the input power was turned off 

after heating for 30 s. Furthermore, the heating rate increased significantly as the 

graphene concentration was increased. The temperature increase from 25 °C to 58.5 °C 

required less than 10 s at the applied voltage of 10 V for the PVA-

graphene concentration of 6%. This nanofiber device took only 6 s with a low power 

consumption of 25.27 mW, thus resulting in a high self-heating rate of 10.6 °C, 

compared with that at the G concentration of 5%. In this study, the response time of the 

self-heating behavior of the PVA-graphene nanofiber device was significant to 

determine the on-chip PCR efficiency owing to the effect of this behavior on device 

operation from room temperature to a steady-state temperature. 

 

 

Fig. 8 Self-heating evolution of PVA-graphene thin-film device with various graphene 

concentrations. 

 

3.2 Surface morphology of the graphene-based device by picosecond laser pulses 

The surface morphologies of the MLG thin film and glass substrate of the HA-

RTC device were measured using LSCM and SEM. Three-dimensional morphologies 
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of laser ablation with a fluence of 4.72 J/cm2, a repetition rate of 300 kHz, and a 

scanning speed of 500 mm/s to can form the hole-array patterns of MLG thin film on 

the glass substrate, which can be measured using LSCM before (Fig. 9a) and after 

(Fig. 9b-d) PS-laser ablation. It can be found that the depth values of laser ablated MLG 

surface were 11 µm, 13.1 µm, 14.2 µm with pulse overlap of 33%, 66%, and 94%, 

respectively. In this study, the crucial parameters (Fig. 9b-d) were the optimal results 

based on the variations in depth and scanning speed of electrode structures with 

different laser pulse overlaps for PS-laser ablation of MLG, as shown in Fig. 9e. It 

revealed the MLG thickness of 13 µm can completely remove from the glass substrate 

by PS-laser ablation with pulse overlap of 66%. Hence, the optimal parameters can be 

clarified here. Under the required fluence of 4.72 J/cm2 in this study of laser ablation, 

the 4 × 4 hole-array patterns of MLG thin film on the glass substrate were measured in 

Fig. 10a. These patterned MLG thin films were uniform and smooth, and the ablated 

patterns had sharp corners and straight edges, as shown in Fig. 10b. Fig. 10c shows the 

surface structures of the MLG thin film on a glass substrate measured using SEM. The 

exposed graphene sheets at the glass substrate surface showed its multilayer 

characteristics, which were measured by Raman spectrum (514 nm excitation), as 

shown in Fig. 11. The sharp peaks of MLG were the G band (1580 cm-1), the 2D band 

(2720 cm-1) and a low-intensity disorder-induced D band (1354 cm-1) (Hao et al. 2010; 

Chang et al. 2016). The characteristics of MLG subsisted on a thin-film substrate before 

and after laser ablation, indicating smaller heat affected zone can reduce thermal 

loading of MLG in PS-laser process. After this type of ultrafast laser patterning at a 

well-controlled low threshold fluence, the MLG thin films were completely removed 

and a clean edge was produced (Fig. 10d and 10e). The laser-ablated glass substrates 

appeared to be without damage or incomplete residue structures, with the MLG thin 

films removed completely, as shown in Fig. 10f. 
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Fig. 9 LSCM images of MLG (a) and PS-laser ablated MLG with the energy fluence 

of 4.72 J/cm2 with different pulse overlaps: (b) 33%, (c) 66%, and (d)94%. (e) 

Variations in depth and scanning speed of electrode structures with different 

laser pulse overlaps for PS-laser ablation of MLG. 
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Fig. 10 (a, b) LSCM images of 4 × 4 hole-array patterns of MLG thin film on glass 

substrate. (c) SEM image of MLG thin-film surface morphologies and locally 

magnified multilayer graphene structures. (d) SEM image of laser-ablated edge 

patterns of MLG thin film on glass substrates and its enlarged images (e, f). 
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Fig. 11 Raman spectra of graphene films before and after PS-laser ablation on the glass 

substrate, where the excitation wavelength was 514 nm. 

 

3.3 DNA amplification by PCR device  

 Fig. 12 shows the operation of HA-RTC PCR device with the aforementioned 

stable and uniform temperature distribution. Preliminary experimentation employing 

the RTC microheater was performed. PCR efficiency is affected by interactions 

between the device surface, and the biomolecules in the PCR solution. Due to the 

mechanism of surface structures on PCR device, suitable surface treatment is required 

to ensure the success of PCR on-chip device for DNA amplification (Gong et al. 2006). 

Considering that the increased heat transfer on the device can facilitate thermal 

equilibrium, the reaction time could further be reduced. Due to the hydrophobicity of 

the spin-coated graphene thin film, the PCR reagent has a large contact angle and height, 

as shown in Fig. 9a. Fig. 9b shows the hydrophilic surface of a graphene electrode 

having a hole arrays structure, the lower droplet height and contact angle enabling more 

heat flux and thermal conductivity during heating, thereby improving thermal efficiency. 

(Crafton et al. 2004; Hänichen et al. 2019; Wu et al. 2016). In this study, the spin-coated 

graphene with the water contact angle (CA) of 110±1o was measured that thin-film 
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device surface (Fig. 12a) was hydrophobic, as shown in Fig. 12c. After forming the 

graphene electrodes with hole arrays structures (Fig. 12b), the structure property of PS-

laser-ablated surface on thin-film device can be the hydrophilic surface where CA was 

44±1o, as shown in Fig. 12d. Based on the design of HA-RTC PCR device, the infrared 

thermal image of graphene electrodes at their steady-state temperature distribution 

(e.g., a set temperature of 94 oC) can be shown in in Fig. 12e. It should be noted that 

the temperature distribution of on-chip device consisted of the PCR reaction vessel, 

thus allowing for the homogenous heating during RTC process. 

 

3.4 Graphene-based heating device with hole-array patterns 

To evaluate the heating performance of the hole-array patterned graphene-based 

device, input voltages were supplied to the heating device through the MLG thin-film 

electrodes. The heating behavior of the graphene-based device as a function of time is 

shown in Fig. 13a. By increasing the voltage from 5 to 25 V, the steady-state 

temperature (thermally stable condition) reached after 60 sec could be increased from 

30 to 90 °C. The temperature of the MLG thin film increased rapidly when voltages 

above 5 V were applied, with the maximum temperatures attained within 10 sec and 

remaining constant over time. When the applied voltage was turned off for 60 sec, the 

temperature decreased to room temperature in less than 30 sec. However, it can be 

found that the maximum temperature increased significantly with respect to the applied 

voltage increment, as shown in Fig. 13b. This exponential growth in the maximum 

temperature relative to the applied voltage is consistent with temperature–electric 

power curves, supporting the fact that electric power is effectively transformed as heat. 

Moreover, the total electric power (power consumption) of the MLG thin film was 

formed as a heater to be calculated by basic electrical formulas. The temperature could 

be controlled by the electrical power P with the applied voltage to operate the heating 
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device where the equations can be written as (Jung et al. 2013; Kang et al. 2011): 

2 /P IV V R                                                     (1) 

where V is the applied voltage from the power supply, I is the electric current, and R is 

the resistance of the MLG thin film (100 Ω).  

 Fig. 13c shows a photograph of the laser ablated device, which can be the hole-

array patterned MLG thin film for the electric heating measurement. With an applied 

voltage of 25 V, the graphene-based device’s steady-state temperature momentarily 

increased, as measured by the infrared thermal image shown in Fig. 13d. The graphene-

based device’s temperature distribution at the applied voltage was considerably 

homogeneous (thermally uniform condition). By monitoring the temperature of MLG 

thin films at an applied voltage over time, we examined the electric heating behavior. 

 

3.5 Temperature control of the HA-RTC device for PCR thermal cycling 

To investigate the effect of device temperature on performance during the thermal 

cycle, an experimental measurement based on a data acquisition module and power 

output control module was performed using a stable applied voltage and continuous 

temperature monitoring, as shown in Fig. 14a. Temperature control using a 

programmable HA-RTC device to obtain precise temperature rise and decay 

characteristics is a critical factor for successful PCR. The HA-RTC device’s response 

characteristics were measured by applying the voltage to obtain three different 

temperatures of 94 (denaturation), 50 (annealing), and 72 °C (extension) for 15 cycles 

in 70 min. The thermal cycle was achieved using different applied voltages of 25, 18, 

and 22 V corresponding to these temperatures; the relationship thus obtained is shown 

in Fig. 14b. Furthermore, the HA-RTC device’s temperature increased and decreased 

rapidly when voltage was applied, with an extremely short rising time (10 sec) from 
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room to steady-state temperature (94 °C) (Fig. 5b, insert). And that it ended up with 30 

cycles in 140 min for a final extension. A temperature deviations of less than ±1 °C at 

the annealing and extension temperature was comparable to the conventional 96-well 

Peltier-based thermal cyclers (Carter et al. 2010). These results also demonstrated the 

validity of the HA-RTC device for applications such as in PCR chip and cell culturing. 

Through a direct technique, the rapid thermal cycling of the on-chip device could 

reduce the total reaction time (Moschou et al. 2014; Nieto et al. 2017). 

 To verify the DNA amplification on HA-RTC device, the control reactions of PCR 

on-chip system with 1.6 × 105 copies of genomic BKV DNA were thermocycled in a 

range of 15 to 30 cycles, as shown in Fig. 14c. it can be found that the effect of formed 

device on thermal performance during the thermal cycles, i.e., DNA amplification 

performance at different cycle numbers. The reaction droplets had a fixed volume of 

25 μL, with 3 μL of target DNA, and the amplification products of the 354 bp. Moreover, 

the HA-RTC PCR device showed a bright target BKV DNA band that indicated well-

established nucleic acid amplification. It can reveal the intensity of calibration curve 

and the amplified cycles of BKV DNA are proportional to increase in the number of 

cycles, as shown in Fig. 14d. And a proof-of-concept approach in PS-laser ablated thin-

film process to form the rapid thermal cycling device can be performed. 

 

3.6 HA-RTC device for DNA amplification  

To determine the effectiveness of the HA-RTC PCR device for DNA amplification, 

the amplification effect on a sample with a lower DNA concentration (diluted DNA 

solution) was examined, as shown in Fig. 15a. For dilution tests, thermocycled reactions 

containing genomic BKV DNA with target volumes ranging from 1 to 2.5 μL 

(equivalent to 1.6 × 105 genomic copies) were used. The detection limit of the proposed 

method can be as low as 1 μL for BKV. Amplification was verified by identifying bright 
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bands in the appropriate location at 354 bp for gel electrophoresis samples in the tested 

range. Moreover, the relative band intensity level of DNA increased with the addition 

of 1, 1.5, 2, and 2.5 μL of genomic BKV DNA to the reagent, as shown in Fig. 15b. We 

observed that this produced a positive intensity ranging from 0.035 (1 μL of BKV DNA) 

to 1 (2.5 μL of BKV DNA). The band intensity is expression dependent; that is, a more 

intense band indicates a higher genetic expression level. This could be attributed to the 

fact that the HA-RTC PCR device’s excellent heating abilities (heating rate of 13 oC/s) 

resulted in greater enzymatic activity in nucleic acid amplification. The dilution test 

results confirmed that the HA-RTC PCR device was sufficiently sensitive, with a 

detection limit of 1.6 × 105 copies for genomic BKV DNA. 

 

4. Conclusions 

In this study, an HA-RTC PCR device was successfully fabricated using PS-laser-

ablated MLG films and employed in BKV DNA amplification. The feasibility of the 

device was determined on the basis of temperature control in sequential experiments, 

which revealed significantly more rapid amplification of BKV DNA. The hole-array 

graphene-based heaters displayed stable and uniform temperature distribution. The 

MLG thin film could be ablated from the glass substrate with minimal ablation damage, 

a fluence of 4.72 J/cm2, a repetition rate of 300 kHz, and a scanning speed of 500 mm/s 

to form the HA-RTC PCR device. Moreover, surface property of MLG PCR device 

with hydrophilic pattern sites here was required forensic evidentiary test. The BKV 

marker could complete the diagnosis through PCR amplification of a 354-bp VP1 

fragment in 70 min on this on-chip device, proving that the heating device fabricated 

with MLG thin film-based electrodes had satisfactory thermal characteristics with a 

stable temperature cycle using a programmable control system. The results revealed 

that the HA-RTC PCR device could be used for low-cost, rapid, easy-to-use gene testing 
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in environmental and medical fields. The proposed setup platform offers a solution for 

accurate and portable POC PCR devices for diagnostic purposes. 

 

Fig. 12 Schematic of the HA-RTC PCR device with stable and uniform temperature 

distribution: (a) The hydrophobic surface of the spin-coated graphene. (b) The 

hydrophilic surface of the graphene electrodes with hole-array structures. (c) 

CA measurement for image of the hydrophobic surface of the spin-coated 

graphene. (d) CA measurement for image of the hydrophilic surface of the 

graphene electrodes with hole arrays structures. (e) A representation of the 

PCR device with hydrophilic properties, and a thermal image of the DNA 

amplification at the temperature is 94 oC. 
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Fig. 13 (a) Time-dependent temperature changes in the MLG thin-film structure at 

various applied voltages from 5 to 25 V. (b) Steady-state temperature of the 

MLG thin film as a function of electric power with applied voltage. (c) A typical 

digital image of the MLG thin film after PS-laser hole-array patterning. (d) A 

infrared thermal image of the MLG thin film with an applied voltage of 25 V 

for electric heating experiments. 
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Fig. 14 (a) Experimental setup with power supply and data logger for testing the HA-

RTC PCR device for DNA amplification. (b) Relationship obtained by applying 

a thermal cycle of 94 oC, 50 oC, and 72 oC for 15 cycles with a duration of 40, 

60, and 120 sec, respectively; a 15-sec segment is shown. Verification of the 

HA-RTC PCR device is shown in (c). (d) The resulting calibration curve of 

different DNA amplified cycles. Bar plots represent mean ± S.D. from 3 

independent detections. 
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Fig. 15 (a) Gel electropherogram showing the results of the dilution test. Genomic BKV 

DNA in the range from 1 to 2.5 μL was thermocycled for 15 cycles, and the HA-

RTC PCR device with the lowest BKV DNA content (1.6 × 105 copies/μL) 

produced a visible band. (b) The results of relative BKV band intensity at 

various volumes of BKV DNA. 
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計畫期末成果自評 

本計畫為一年期計畫案，為超快雷射製作高性能奈米線薄膜式溫控晶片技術於

核酸檢測之研究，主要為設計與開發薄膜式溫控元件平臺於核酸檢測技術，該技術

建立包括: 薄膜式溫控元件設計與製作、超快雷射陣列結構製程、電紡奈米線製程

及核酸電性檢測技術等，會為雷射製作高性能薄膜式溫控晶片開發於核酸檢測之重

要關鍵。針對開發新型核酸檢測之溫控晶片，本研究在製程技術已建立相關設計及

測試的分析，將有助於開發可攜帶式、快速及微量之核酸檢測晶片，以有機會進一

步完產品成之量產開發，達到重點照護檢驗之目標。同時，本研究進行電極元件及

電紡材料之結構製程參數分析，並得到相關設計於製程之最佳化，以完成溫控元件

製作之需求機制與製程控制，達成相對應在核酸檢測晶片設計及製程技術的建立，

其該研究完成工作項目，如下表一所示。藉由執行本計畫之研究成果，主要包含已

送出申請專利 2 件、國際 SCI 期刊 2 篇(不含已送出發表之論文 1 篇)、國際會議論文

2 篇和國內會議論文 1 篇，其後續之研究仍進行與計畫已申請中。 

 

 

表一 本研究完成工作項目 

 預期完成之工作項目 執行情形 差異性

1. 

薄膜式溫控核酸檢測元

件設計與製作 
以學理與實驗的方式，進行薄膜式溫控

晶片技術於核酸檢測設計(含結構、材

料)與製作。 
無 

2 

超快雷射溫控陣列結構

元件製程 
以超快雷射薄膜製程(含搭配材料及其

特性分析)，以完成溫控陣列結構之破

裂能量門檻與脈衝重複率測試與分析。 
無 

3. 

自誘發熱導電奈米線製

程(含材料)元件製程 

 

導電奈米線材料備製與系統設計，並調

控該製程參數及混紡奈米材料溶液(濃
度調控)，以製作自誘發熱導電奈米線。 

無 

4. 

超快雷射與奈米製程於

薄膜式溫控元件測試 
超快雷射製程及奈米線製程之結構元

件技術，進行微型加熱元件測試(含該

材料特性) ，以適時修正薄膜結構型溫

控件設計與製程之参數。 

無 

5. 

薄膜式溫控元件於核酸

檢測 
以薄膜式溫控元件製程技術製作的結

構元件，以建立具核酸增幅之電極元件

檢測機制，實際完成可行性驗正及晶片

平臺技術開發。  

無 
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科技部補助專題研究計畫項下出席國際學術會議心得報告 

                                     日期：107 年 8 月 10 日 

一、參加會議經過 

感謝科技部計畫的經費補助，使本人得以順利參與此次在荷蘭(The Netherlands)舉辦的研討會

(International Conference on Advanced Computational Engineering and Experimenting, ACEX 2018)，並

於該會議中進行 1 篇論文發表。本次國際型研討會為歐洲在先進計算工程與實驗工程領域之會議，

該國際研討會每年都在歐洲不同國家舉辦，吸引不同國家的學術人士極大廠工程人員參與，此會

議被受邀請的論文發表有 28 篇(包含 5 位 Plenary lecture)，該會議論文投遞發表有超過 20 個國家，

包括歐洲、亞洲及美國，該國際會議顯示歐洲學校論文發表數量較多，在亞洲國家方面，學術單

位包括:日本的東京大學、韓國科學技術研究院和韓國的仁荷大學;臺灣參與的研究單為有成大、中

興、北科大、中原、及本校臺師大等。不同於一般學術會議侷限性議題討論，本會議論文發表是

針對先進計算與工程實驗的研究與應用介紹與探討，並近距離能相互討論。 

計畫編號 MOST－106－2221－E－037 

計畫名稱 超快雷射製作高性能奈米線薄膜式溫控晶片技術於核酸檢測之研究 

出國人員

姓名 
張天立 

服務機構

及職稱 

國立臺灣師範大學-機電工程學系 

教授 

會議時間 
107 年 7 月 1 日至

107 年 7 月 5 日 會議地點 
荷蘭(The Netherlands), 阿姆斯特丹

(Amsterdam) 

會議名稱 

(中文)國際先進計算工程與實驗研討會 

(英文) International Conference on Advanced Computational Engineering 

and Experimenting (ACEX 2018) 

發表論文

題目 

(中文) 以超快雷射剝離石墨烯製程製作可撓性指叉電極於氣體檢測之研究  

(英文) Ultrafast Laser Ablation of Graphene Interdigitated Electrodes on Flexible 

Substrate for Gas Detection 
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此次會議選定地點為阿姆斯特丹(Amsterdam)舉辦(附近飯店: Mercure Hotel Amsterdam City)，

該地點為是荷蘭首都及最大城市，迄今歐洲第 6 大都市圈，許多荷蘭大型機構的總部都設於此，

其中包括飛利浦和 ING 等 7 家世界 500 強企業的總部。本次議程共分有 14 Special Session 進行發

表，且會議場地規劃完善。再者，本次研討主題進行是針對先進計算工程與實驗分為 3 部分，包

含: A.) Areas, B.) Materials 和 C.) Methods。在 Areas 方面: Materials modelling and constitutive 

relationships; Homogenisation and localization; PlasticityImpact and crash; Damage and fracture; 

Transport phenomena; Fluid-structure interaction; Nanomechanics; Dynamics; Biomechanics; Alternative 

energy (wind, hydro, solar etc.); Additive Manufacturing, 3D-Printing。在 Materials 方面: Composites 

and multiphase materials; Porous and cellular materials; Adhesive Science and Technology; Advanced 

Materials; Nanomaterials; Biomaterials。在Methods方面: Numerical methods; Mathematical foundations; 

Experimental methods。本次國際研討會在每日之會議期間，採以多個討論會議室進行論文發表。 

 

二、與會心得 

本人參與此次之國際研討會，由於這次在阿姆斯特丹舉行，可能位屬歐洲地理位置交通方便

區域，來自歐洲各國之大學或研究機構所提出論文應算分佈平均。此次會議有許多來自各個不同

國家的學術人員或是從事工程人員參與，因本人考量研究議題，投入的議題都以奈微米材料與機

械(含設計、製程及應用)口頭場次內容為主要。如有來自美國的 H. Alentbach、荷蘭的 A. Metrikine、

葡萄牙的 J.V. Femandes、德國的 R. Landgraf、愛爾蘭的 R. Rafiee 和日本的 Y.Umeno 等研究團隊有

興趣之研究。本次會議選擇在飯店議場軟硬體設備完整，且議場論文發表區劃分得宜，故能使會

議議程安排順暢，能於便利與舒適的環境下進行意見交換。本人在參與此次國際研討會，更能掌

握目前工程技術有的研究發展方向，並進一步瞭解最新的研究課題及其成果，以有機會進行更多

與深入之研究及其應用。 
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圖一 會場內/外 (含收錄資料) 

 

圖二 會場內 (辦理報到、註冊) 
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三、發表論文全文或摘要 

論文題目: Ultrafast Laser Ablation of Graphene Interdigitated Electrodes on Flexible Substrate for Gas 

Detection 

 摘要:  

Recently, the development in flexible-based thin-film gas sensors have enabled the fabrication of 

simple, portable, disposable, low power-consuming, and inexpensive gas sensor devices [1]. Gas sensing 

has been studied for a period of time due to the environmental changed. Graphene is a widely applied 

nonmetallic material as the conductive electrodes for gas sensing due to its outstanding physical and 

chemical properties of high conductivity and low gas selectivity [2]. The aim of the study is to use 

picosecond laser to fabricate the flexible electrode on PDMS substrate. The aqueous graphene has been 

spin-coated on the PDMS uniformly. Due to the hydrophobic of the surface of PDMS, the O2 plasma has 

been used for surface modification to hydrophilic. The study of ultrafast laser was used a picosecond laser 

source with the 532 nm wavelength that can define the pattern of the electrode structures. Under the 

scanning speed of 400 mm/s, laser fluence of 4.52 J/cm2 and laser pulse repetition of 100 kHz, graphene 

electtodes can be achieved. The thickness of graphene canbe 68 μm with the speed 4500 rpm and 40 sec 

and the sheet resistance is 55 Ω/sq. The design of interdigitated electrode device where the width and 

distance of electrode can be the same in 200 μm. The work of this study provides a direct way to fabricate 

a flexibility of conductive thin-film graphene with the complicated electrode patterns for practical 

application in flexible gas detection 

 

[1] J. Kim, S. W. Choi, J.H. Lee, Y. Chung, Y.T. Byun, Sensors and Actuators B: Chemical, 228 (2016) 

688-692. 

[2] K.S. Kim, Y, Zhao, H. Jang, S.Y. Lee, J.M. Kim, K.S. Kim, J.H. Ahn, J.Y. Choi, B.H. Hong, Nature, 

457 (2009) 706-710. 

 

四、建議 

由於科技部計畫補助之經費，本人可以參與 ACEX2018 會議，並在目前全世界在工程領域，

獲得該工程領域最直接的學習。藉由優秀研發團隊最新的成果發表，以能有機會接觸與請教相關

專業人員(專家、學者及國外設備大廠人員)。藉由本會議的參與，瞭解國外許多研究，都是整合專
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業及分工合作團隊，以能快速提升研究的能量，且很多先進國家在大學研究資源投入是很完善與

豐富。有鑑於工程之研究與應用須跟上科技的腳步，獲得新穎概念是有其必要性。然而，目前國

內外會議註冊費都不斷調漲，期盼政府單位能持續提供更多機會，給願意學習的學者與學生在經

費上的補助。再者，建議政府必須要能提供長期、穩定的支持於科技研發，使國內能有更多創新

與深入的研究於技術的開發和應用。 

 

五、攜回資料名稱及內容 

這次參與 ACEX2018 會議所帶回的資料為 copy of program (USB 隨身碟論文資料)一份及商展之

工程產品型錄。 
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射直寫製作PEDOT:PSS/石墨烯熱電感測
電極於DNA檢測應用之研究。)

碩士生 1 進行本案主要研究之碩士論。

博士生 1
進行本案主要研究之博士論, 並獲博士
學位 (研究獲財團法人中技社科技獎學
金)。

博士後研究員 0

專任助理 0

非本國籍

大專生 0

碩士生 0

博士生 0

博士後研究員 0

專任助理 0

其他成果
（無法以量化表達之成果如辦理學術活動
、獲得獎項、重要國際合作、研究成果國
際影響力及其他協助產業技術發展之具體
效益事項等，請以文字敘述填列。）　　



科技部補助專題研究計畫成果自評表

請就研究內容與原計畫相符程度、達成預期目標情況、研究成果之學術或應用價
值（簡要敘述成果所代表之意義、價值、影響或進一步發展之可能性）、是否適
合在學術期刊發表或申請專利、主要發現（簡要敘述成果是否具有政策應用參考
價值及具影響公共利益之重大發現）或其他有關價值等，作一綜合評估。

1. 請就研究內容與原計畫相符程度、達成預期目標情況作一綜合評估
■達成目標
□未達成目標（請說明，以100字為限）
　　□實驗失敗
　　□因故實驗中斷
　　□其他原因
說明：

2. 研究成果在學術期刊發表或申請專利等情形（請於其他欄註明專利及技轉之證
號、合約、申請及洽談等詳細資訊）
論文：■已發表　□未發表之文稿　□撰寫中　□無
專利：□已獲得　■申請中　□無
技轉：□已技轉　□洽談中　■無
其他：（以200字為限）
本案相關論文/專利仍持續進行。

3. 請依學術成就、技術創新、社會影響等方面，評估研究成果之學術或應用價值
（簡要敘述成果所代表之意義、價值、影響或進一步發展之可能性，以500字
為限）
本計畫為一年期計畫案，為超快雷射製作高性能奈米線薄膜式溫控晶片技術於
核酸檢測之研究，主要為設計與開發薄膜式溫控元件平臺於核酸檢測晶片技術
，該技術建立包括: 薄膜式溫控元件設計與製作、超快雷射陣列結構製程、電
紡奈米線製程及核酸電性檢測技術等，會為雷射製作高性能薄膜式溫控晶片開
發於核酸檢測之重要關鍵。針對開發新型核酸檢測之溫控晶片，本研究在製程
技術已建立相關設計及測試的分析，將有助於開發可攜帶式、快速及微量之核
酸檢測晶片，以有機會進一步完產品成之量產開發，達到重點照護檢驗之目標
。同時，本研究進行電極元件及電紡材料之結構製程參數分析，並得到相關設
計於製程之最佳化，以完成溫控元件製作之需求機制與製程控制，達成相對應
在核酸檢測晶片設計及製程技術的建立。藉由執行本計畫之研究成果，主要包
含已送出申請專利2件、國際SCI期刊2篇(不含仍待發表中論文1篇)、國際會議
論文2篇和國內會議論文1篇，其後續之研究仍進行與計畫已申請中。



4. 主要發現
本研究具有政策應用參考價值：■否　□是，建議提供機關
（勾選「是」者，請列舉建議可提供施政參考之業務主管機關）
本研究具影響公共利益之重大發現：□否　□是　
說明：（以150字為限）


